ANNOUNCING THE 7th ANNUAL
GUSTAVUS BASEBALL/WOMEN’S HOCKEY
GOLF OUTING

Monday, June 22, 2015 @ the Le Sueur Country Club
11:30 a.m.   Check-in
             Lunch served
12:30 p.m.   Shot Gun Start
             Dinner to follow golf

Cost is $125 per person
Registration includes: green fees, cart, lunch, dinner, and special gift (value of benefit is $112)
On course events
Raffle and door prizes
Live auction

Entry Form
Please complete the following information

Name:                        If Alum, class year:
Address:                     Email address:
City:                        State:                Zip:                        Phone #:

Designate:  Baseball  Baseball Spring Trip  W. Hockey  W. Hockey Non-Conf. Tournament Travel

Please indicate your foursome or we would be happy to match you up.
1.                                        2.
3.                                        4.

Send entry form to: Mike Carroll, Baseball/Women’s Hockey Golf Tournament, Gustavus Adolphus College,
800 West College Avenue, Saint Peter, MN 56082

On-line registration and payment available at: www.gustavus.edu/go/basekey

PLEASE TURN PAGE OVER FOR HOLE SPONSOR AND RAFFLE INFORMATION
GUSTAVUS BASEBALL/WOMEN’S HOCKEY
GOLF OUTING
HOLE SPONSOR / RAFFLE DONATION FORM

Hole Sponsor Registration
- Sponsorship fee of $200
- Company and/or personal name displayed on sign at tee box
- Gustavus will produce signage. Our printing services can only work with TIFF, JPEG and EPS. These three file formats are the most common types. Please email any artwork to Gustavus (abiederm@gustavus.edu) by June 18. Clearly label email as “baseball/women’s hockey” golf sponsorship art.

Artwork to be emailed: YES / NO
Name ____________________________ __________________________ Baseball or Women’s Hockey
Address __________________________ City ___________ State _____ Zip ______
Phone __________________________ Email address __________________________

Make checks payable to Gustavus Adolphus College. Please indicate on the check: “Baseball/Women’s Hockey Hole Sponsorship”.

Raffle Donation Item Registration (minimum value $25)
Item to be donated ____________________________________________________________
Market value of donated item____________________________________________________
Donated by _________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________
Phone ___________________________ Gustavus class year ____________

Send raffle items to:
Mike Carroll
Baseball/Women’s Hockey Golf Tournament
Gustavus Adolphus College
800 West College Avenue
Saint Peter, MN 56082-1498

Contact Information:
(507)933-6297
mcarroll@gustavus.edu

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO GUSTAVUS BASEBALL/WOMEN’S HOCKEY
Any general questions, call Mike Carroll at 507-933-6297
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!